UNIVERSITY OF KARACHI
KARACHI
(EXAMINATIONS DEPARTMENT)

Candidates bearing the following seat numbers are hereby declared to have Passed LL.M. (Final) Annual Examination 2012.

Position in order of merit as per rules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seat Nos.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Fathers Name</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74510</td>
<td>ZAHEER ABBAS</td>
<td>S/O MUHAMMAD ABBAS</td>
<td>S.M. Govt. Law College</td>
<td>471 / 800</td>
<td>Second Stands First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74539</td>
<td>UMAR FAROOQ</td>
<td>S/O MUHAMMAD SABIR</td>
<td>S.M. Govt. Law College</td>
<td>470 / 800</td>
<td>Second Stands Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74630</td>
<td>HAZRAT HUSSAIN</td>
<td>S/O KHAN SAID</td>
<td>Govt. Islamia Law College</td>
<td>469 / 800</td>
<td>Second Stands Third</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Division Seat No's

74545  74587  74588  74631  74652  74669  ----

Second Division Seat No's

74503  74504  74505  74509  74510  74511  74512
74516  74528  74539  74541  74548  74549  74550
74553  74556  74558  74559  74561  74562  74564
74565  74567  74568  74571  74575  74576  74578
74582  74583  74584  74586  74589  74593  74594
74595  74596  74597  74614  74615  74616  74617
74619  74620  74622  74630  74637  74642  74644
74650  74653  74654  74655  74657  74661  74678
74682  74690  74691  ----

STATISTICS OF THE RESULT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTERED</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASSED 1st</th>
<th>PASSED 2nd</th>
<th>FAILED</th>
<th>PASS PERCENTAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>39.63%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IMPORTANT NOTES

1. The university reserves the right to correct, modify, alter or change the result in any manner if it is found to have been wrongly computed or compiled.
2. Typographical error, if any, will not entitle anybody to interpret the result in his/her favor and to claim any advantages there-from. The university reserves the right to correct mistakes as and when they come to notice and no action shall lie against the university.
3. Marks certificates are being issued.

PROF. DR. M. ARSHAD AZMI
CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

KARACHI
DATED: 07-05-2013
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